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NEW ARRIVALS IN WASH SUITS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

u

ft SuitsU N DERMUSLINS
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Men's Holeknit
Underwear . 25c

Boys' All Wool
Knee Pants . 50c

Good Seamless
Socks, pair . 5c

Children's Romp-
ers, all colors . 50c

Just opened in the
New, Silk Lined
Summer Novelties

You should see them.
Also a big line of Boys'
and Youths'- - Summer
suits; the Xtra Good kind
--c- ost no more than the
imitations. We invite
your inspection.

Material COST

Several hundred
pieces of Muslin Un-

derwear, including:
Gowns, Chimese,
Skirts, Drawers, Cor-

set Covers and Com-
bination Suits.

Boy's Overalls
all sizes . . 33c
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Live Local Copies
A. C. Buck reports the sale of two

lots lu Idlewilcle addition to O. L.
Henderson.

A. H. Filers, bead of the big Port-
land piano house and Mrs. Filers
were Sunday visitors here.

Frank Dethman arrived In town
Monday and Is finishing up the cen-

sus in the east precinct of the city.
Conductor Smith of the Mt. Hood

railroad has a new uniform which
would make a French admiral turn
green with envy.

Rev. J. R. Parker, pastor of the
Putted Brethren church preached at

According to the Telegram It Isu't
safe to wear short hair lu the Crap-pe- r

district. For particulars enquire
of Buck Kelly.

W. H. Marshall claims the distinc-
tion of buying the first town lot at
Parkdale. Mr. Marshall w 111 erect a
building and establish a real estate
olike.

Mrs. W. J. Knight, Miss Mary
Knight, Miss Helen Knight nnd Mrs.
W. S. Shaw arrived here Thursday
and joined Mr. Knight. Edward
McGregor, a friend, was also of the
party. The Knights are from Chica-
go and are very much pleased with
the Oregon country.

L. J. Stuart has opened a livery
and exchange stable at L'nderwood.
Washington, and Is doing a general
livery and transfer business. It Is

expected that Mr. Stuart will have a

IN
the special meetings Monday evening
A good sermon.

Ross Richards delivery hor Fruit Lands

Learn to say EL RAYO.

Miss Florence Wray spent the week
end with friends In Portland.

Mrs. Marjory Fouta was a Sunday
guest at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Daker.

E. N. Blythe and little daughter
came up Thursday for a day's visit
with Mr. Blythe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Blythe.

Gray, the tailor, has moved his
place of business from the Eliot
building to the store next to Dun-

ham's photograph gallery on Third
street.

H. M. Huxley, who will manage
the M osier Fruitgrowers' I'nion, left
Monday to take charge of his duties.
Mr. Huxley will make bis home this
summer on his ranch at Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Coe of Hood
River, G. L. Carroll and Dr.' David
Robinson of Mosler were at The
Dalies Saturday to attend the Wasco
county Sunday school convention.

The San Soucl Club met with Mrs.
W. L. Clark last week. A large num-l- r

were In attendance, In addition
to several invited guests. The Club
will meet with Mrs. .1. J. Luckey
ThursJay, May l'.tth.

FOR

made a lively getaway Monday
morning. The animal ran through
Oak street at a 2 minute clip.

'A check book, several letters and a
memorandum book which belong to
F. L. Kelso and were found at the
ball grounds Sunday can be had at
the News office by the owner.

Louis W. II1I1, president of the
Great Northern railroad passed
through Hood River I'rid.i.v In his
private car, which was attached to
the Pendleton local. Mr. Hill had
been at The Dalles, from where he
went Into the Deschutes Country.

Frank McFarland has been up
from Portland for a few days. Mr.
McFarland Is Interested In a big
tract of fruitlaml Id Yamhill county,
which he Is having Improved. It Is

00 acres In extent and joins tlie big
Lnwtisdaie orchard. He Is also In-

terested In a big tract at Scappose.

ONE WEEK
ON LY

Mrs. C. A. Bell returned Friday
from a week's visit lu Portland.

Miss Hazel Smith was In Portland
Wednesday to attend the wedding
of a girl friend.

J. E. Kllpack of Portland, proba-
tion oflicer, was here for a lew days
last week In connection with his du-

ties.
J. M. Klrkwood, general ngent for

the Columbia Life and Trust Insur-
ance Company of Portland was here
last week In the Interest of the com-
pany.

Last week was a disastrous one
for auto owners. Reports of smash-up- s

were frequent. In most lustances
however, the damages were of slight
Importance.

Peter Couver. who was robbed last
year while living In a houseboat dur-
ing the high water says that he has
located the stolen property. One of
the articles taken was a watch and
If It Is not returned he says he will
prosecute the person who took It.

.1. B. Rand of l'ortland was here
Wednesday visiting his brother M. V.
Rand. Both are brothers of Robt.
Baud and a fourth brother, T. B.
Rand, lives In l'ortland. Three of
the Rand brothers served through
the civil war and that they are all
still alive to tell the tale Is a matter
of unusual Interest. Robert, It Is

stated, also tried to enlist but was
rejected on account of physical disa-
bility.

Dr. F. C. Brosius, Dr. H. L. Dum-bl- e,

H. S. Galllgau and Chris Deth-ma- n

are recent purchasers of auto-
mobiles. Dr. Brosius bought a Bulck
through the agency of Bone and De-Wi-

and Dr. Duiuble has a Ford,
Mr. Galllgan an E. M. F. ami Mr.

Dethman one of the White Gas cars,
four of which have recently been sold
here and are owned by Davidson
Bros., the Cutler boys and Charles
Hall lu addition to Mr. Dethman. It

successful business as he Is well
known across the river and the busi-
ness he has engaged lu Is one that
has long been needed there.

W. L. Jones, president of the Me-

chanics Insurance Company of e,

Wis., and Waiter E. Bliss,
general agent, were here Thursday
as the guests of J. M. Culliertson and
took a drive about the valley. Mr.
Jones expressed himself as very much
impressed with the advantages of
Hood River and may Invest here.

Frank Massee Saturday received
the fittings for the deep well which
the Apple Land nnd Orchard Com-

pany recently drilled on his place In
Willow Flat. The discovery that a
flow of fine drinking water can be
secured on the flat has caused a good
deal of satisfaction in this fine sec-

tion of the valley.
The J. I'. (i. Club met with Miss

Fay Orr Wednesday evening of last
week. The decorations were flowers
the young ladles wearing floral dec-

orations, while potted plants and
Oregon grape were used elaborately
about the rooms. The first prize for
the games was a potted plant and
the second a book. Music and the

S. G. Mears and son Maxwell Mears
of Portland were here Saturday and
made a tour of the valley under the

(i. Y. Ed- -Automobile Insurance.
wards & Co, Agents.

Don't let the rabbits eat your t rees.
Buy your tree protectors at White
head's.

For exchange Portland Improved
property for Hood River. What
have von? G. Y. Edwards & Co.

guidance of Mrs. MacRae. Maxwell
Mears Is Interested In the Medford
country and has one of the most
lieautiful homes In that section.

C. G. 1'hllllps, who Is said to be
worth $4,000,000 and is president of
the Root Newspaper Association,
was here Sunday as the guest of Mrs.
Marlon MacRae. Mr. Root was on
his way to British Columbia to buy
several billion feet of tlmler. Among
the papers under Mr. Phillip's con-

trol are the Iron Age, Dry Goods
Economist, Chicago Dry Goods Re-

porter, Western Milliner, St Louis
Dry Goods Man, Minneapolis Com-

mercial Bulletin and Pacific Coast
Merchant.

Choice lots lu Rivervlew Park Ad

dition. Buy your lots before thereading of poems were feature' of
the evening.

20 Acres best red shot soil, all set .to stand-
ard variety trees in Al condition. Excellent view
of the entire valley; J mile from railroad station, ab-

solute bargain for $375 per acre. $2,000 cash will
handle.

5 Acres all improved, Belmont District; 1

acres NewtownsandSpitzenbergs; 1J acres
2 and Newtowns and Spitzenbcrgs, bal-

ance in meadow. Price $2,500. $1,000 cash.

20 Acres all under ditch, red shot soil, good
slope for drainings, mile from railroad station, 12

acres slashed and burned. $175 per acre.

claimed that there are now over .V)

cars In the valley.

prices advance. J. F. Batchclder, 21.1

Cascade avenue.
We are now equipped with a first

class automobile and are in a posi-

tion to show your property. Call
and see us. B. E. Duncan & Co.

For Sale Work horse, about OoO

pounds, f 1.1; 2 horse spring wagon,
$20; white leghorn eggs for set ting,
$1 for 1.1. M. M. Morrison, Route 2.

I'pper vi.lley I have 7 IS acres.!

small house ami barn, nearly nil

A full line of poultry supplies at
Whitehead's.

Geo. D. Culljertson A: Co. write all
kinds of Insurance. Fire, life, acci-

dent, plate glass and bonds.
Buy two good lots for a little money.

Payments on your own terms.
Phone 168K, or address care of

Coarse ground and rock salt at
Whitehead's.

Expert Piano Tuner. G. H. Carrier
News office.

C. W. Edmunds, M. D., eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases exclusively.
Office hours !::!0 a. m. to J p. m.
Phone 4.1, Res. :!'!! 2 L.

good; adjoines acre-- 1 rue i jusi
cleared and set to trees. A buy. W.

H. Marshall. Dep.

Phone 210 K.
Money to loan. Apply to Geo. D.

Culbertson & Co.

Cppcr Valley I have some good
buys now In the Upper Valley. W.
II. Marshall.

For Sale Brand new visible type

Yucco Tree Protectors at White-beads- .

Monarch Malleable Ranges are
guaranteed. Ask your neighbor who
uses the Monarch.

If your horse Is run down and out
of condition and you want to get
him In shape to do good strong
work buy a pall of Rex stock Food
It will do the Job. Whitehead's.

The Apple Growers' t'nlon has on
hand a carload of Rex Lime and Sul-

phur Solution, and more on the way.
They will also sell Black ami
Arsenate of Jead. Your orders so-

lid ted.

II.
writer, m. Try It a week, A.WII-- j

son. Mount Hood depot.
Hazel wood sweet cream and Ice;

cream can be obtained In quantities
from now on at Ross &. Richard's.

JVelzt yorK. 3$ond
Cent Cigars gjggrj

Rex Brand Stock and Poultry
Food. Best In the world. The kind
that brings results. Whitehead's.

Monarch Malleable Ranges are riv-

eted, air tight, built like a boiler,
cannot open air leaks, and save fuel.

Devlin & firebaugb
THE LEADING DEALERS ,

S wetland Ruilding Hotel Oregon Building

PORTLAND, OREGON HOOD RIVER, OREGON

...At ALL DEALERS...

Campbell & GvansIf you have property to list phono
CHOP HOUSE

Location -- - Moncymaktr -- - For Rnt
Enquire Hood River Realty Company
Phon J42M.

Distributors

the of lice and Mr. E. W. (lowland of
our firm, will call on you. B. E.
Duncan.

For Rent An elegant front office
or Bleeping room In the Davidson
building. Steam heat. Apply at
room or at Light & Water office.

OregonPortland


